Buy Local, Hire Local Promo

OCVTS Program: Automotive Technology/Twilight, Waretown Center – Marco Esposito, Instructor
Student: John Day (right)
Employer: Marc’s Transmission, Toms River – Marc Cantillo, Owner (left)
Website: marcstransmissionandrepair.com

Marc’s Transmission and Repair located on Charles Drive in Toms River, has been in business for thirty-five years. The owner operator, Marc Cantillo stated, “John is a dedicated employee. I can count on him to be here on time every day. John comes to work daily ready to learn more with a great attitude!”

John was well trained having completed Marco Esposito’s Twilight Automotive Technology Program in the Waretown Center. Mr. Esposito remarked, “John Day was an excellent student displaying a desire to learn. He had great attendance and was always on time. John was the type of student that paid attention, took good notes and if there was something he did not understand, he wasn’t afraid to ask for help. John also got along with the other students and was always willing to help others with their tasks. John needed a solid career. He knew if he did well and did his best he would be successful as automotive technician.”

Speaking as an auto technician, John Day commented, “Taking Mr. Esposito’s class has helped me learn all of the basics in becoming an auto technician. He is a very dedicated thorough teacher who made learning the basics easy to grasp. He definitely prepared me for the world of work as an auto technician.”